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We are indebted to Cant. :artha K. Ward, USPI, and Miss Dorothy
M. Molnar for their cooperation and independent assay of the toxins;
to Mr-. Francis A. Beall who provided the animals from hs own supply
and in additicn .ndepenently assayed the toxins; and to 1. Bill G.
Vh-anit and V. Mr. Cnaries C. Wigington for prodoing the anthrax
toxins in ana preparing them for storage.

ABSMACT

Th e '(nole crade toxina of Bacillus anthra, is although appar-
Inty epone .i1 dsaathlth ou g-hunax ____yr_

been uaqantitated. A total of 14 lots of the toxic culture filtrate
of B. anthrais were pooled into one 1arge- 2'ot of cnrude anthrax
twxi ns. An extensive assay of this reference =aterial , as conductea
in four laboratories using the time-to-death of the TV-Ci.A'lenged
Fischier 3i" rat as the-response variable. floses of the material
-ere varied by -oncentratlon/dfiutlor. and by voIume. The data from
this. study were used- to define a potency unit of the crde anthrax
to xina, 1rocedures were developld and illust.tel for the assay of
unknoun lots of the toxins by comparing the rat -ix -to-death re-
sponse to the unmow-n with either (a) the responses reported in this
study or (b) directly ith the rat responses to a new. asple of the
reference toxins.

Mhe possibilities and limitations of this standardization and
of the statistical procedure through which it vas developed are
discuesed.



TAe excellent work of Smith, Keppie and. Stanley (l.955)1 Ceii~stratea the
presence of Bacillusa an-thracis toxina* in the bo--,- from guinea pigs inK the terrminal stages of anthrax and rekindled. interea.t inl the &isease,
particularly Its toxins, To date, valid comparisons of results among the
several. experimente's v who ha-,e reported. work vith the toxie materials
produced by B. ant'hraq~ have been -diffioult because either -whole crucle
toxins or the several compon.ents have been assayet. by different xmethods, in
dlfferent assay an~imals) Sn. with no =e;ferenoe sandard of the toxins.

1he paper presents the result. fau~e oquniae In trms Of
def'ined potency units, the lethality of ant.I~rtx toxins iniFibcher-34
rsts,*-* The authors 'have developed. a referen~ce lot ofjaV~ilized freeze-
6-Miecl crude anthrax toxins. This reference material vas ttee& in the stud.y
desscribed here and- ise available for other studies against vwtich samples- of
arthreax toxins of atknowr. concentration. can be,,asaayed,

*The toxic metabolic by-pro6ducts of the gro-wth of B. anthrapls are com.
posed of components 'ith clifferent biological or chemlaal brop-ertiles.
Naturally produced comboinations of these comnponents in unkno-vn propor-
tions, -will be referred to in this raper as "toxins."'

___ ~'la- c _dntrsthe research reportea herein., the investigators aered
to "'Principles olf Tzratoy Ani=1 u-b1Ihe.--y- a
National Society'for Medical R~esearch.
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11'. M'ATERIUS AND METHODS

Fischer 341, aIlbino ratB veiah~ng 200-r00 grams 'Were cbt-mined from the
Fort r-etrick co2.cn'es of VX,' Irank Beall and Mz~. Frederick Klein.' Botb
colonies are ma~talfed throug brother- s-lste ' E2o07,1rs desconded from tho
colon descriued by 776ylor .t al.1 4  This weiglkt range was chosen benaluse

pre--inmUIary dats -_Tni ated that -the r !arcnse time cf iats thnat veigh1- mcre
tna_ 300 gra-As was sinifica-t.y greater th-an th1at. of ratE weighing mnore

i-o.2Q0 hu 2ea than 300 gramns, Fte tU, as reotdima-
w~on rats crefi2.Y sel ected fcor Ueighb, reveldn infcn ifr

ence Ic. -hn e w6_,h ange :,f 20,0-0 , rams. 7.1-e analvs-i6- -cf variance .s

MAI. FSM TIhZ fl7 MflM 0F 27 ?.AT,, MITEPc
W -1 ML CRUDE NA XS

Rat ~eight

99, i02 1100

97 0i 9i1

__ 9 4 79 1.0

9!; 76 90

89 76 78

88 i.02 82

87 71 86

TotaL1. 835 783 824

Earroonic
~~~ ~92.6 -- 8-9-?------



. .- TABLE II, A ALYSI OF VARIANM OF RECIROCAL REP0NSE T S
RECORDED II TABLE I

Source . Sum of Squares -5ean Square F

Between weiEhts 2 0.0485 0,024-2 . 0a-/

Within Weights 24 0.38 0.0161

Total 26 .1"

a. Nonsignificant at the 5 per cent level.

B. -AT LETH TE5T

Toxins of R. anthracis were injected into the dorsal vein of the ;r'is
of the Flsoher rat. In describing this test, Beall et aIli noted a.Aefi-
,lite relationship betWeen the dose of the toxins njcte- and time to death.

C, 0TISMN

Equine hyperimune serum (tR-!-60) prepared by repeated injections of
stores of the Sterne strain of B. anthracis was used.#

D, 1REPAATION OF ANr-MX TO&XfS

Tre !di', des-,rbed by Thorne et a"$ was made with triple-distilled
water. Subsequent to his original desTriptioa, Thorne has suggeated
through personal comAinca'tion some chbrges. The otentd of the zedium
used in thid study are shown in Table il,

1. Media Preparation

Nint stock solutions, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, &.d I were prepar-Id.-
All stock solutions may be stored at 40C fo indefinite periods of time<

The growth medium is prepared as follows:

(a) Add 10 ml of each stock solution except that containing charcoal
to a suitable container,

L ) AM~ 3.6-gx-agosf -nacto Caseaz-4 Auliu Z(Mn =- -a

/!

_ n7-



(a) Bring ithe volume up to one i'ter W4 -h -tri;l!e-distI.Llea H2.

(d) Adjust ;R of medium to 6,9 vith !,, H2SO4 or 17, '.I7aC as needed.

\e) Dispense 460 m! of this preparatioz into a 3-liter Fern',7c

(f) Add two m! of charcoeal suspension.

\g) Autolave 20 mnutes at nai

ABE I!, 0OYMISt OF STOCK SOUIBUSED MEI PIM~ STED,7-.c

Sock BoL~o ~narediett AmoutI

Solution A 0a~.2 0 368 /50o, =I-E

Solution. 0- INO.}t 20 0,043 g/50O z! E20

Solution 3.-' / dnn sulfate 0.105 g-
-rac~ 0 .O 07 g

Solutiln h.ane F.1 0 ,0 2 5 g!/500 n-HL2

~ouinF', tryptophate .C0g
CvYstine 0 .b- g
glycine a:750 g

Solutio r ~ 2 M2PO4 34.0) g/ 0o nmL H20

2outo 4 C~03.6 g/5oo mi i2v\

solution I cl.Arcoal (Norlte A) 3-75 9/100 ='- 1-20

a. Both solids were dissol.ve& in 100 ml H20 and. the total volume was made

b. I-Iryptophane was disaolved in 6 ml, 6 Fol. Cystine was diwoolvied in
00 ml HI0. Glycine -,as disl iu 150 Tml H20, These three solutions

were com=ied. and H20 added -to bring the total volume up to 5CC) xm.
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2. Inoculation ProcedAre

Five ml of 20 per cent glucose 'sterilized by filtration) was added
to the Fernbach flask containing L60 ml of sterilized basal medium. Each
flask of final medium was inoculated with 2 x 106 Sterne strain spores.
The inoculated flaGks were i:ncubate. statically for 23 to0 27 hours at 37 0 C.
Four hours after inoculation, ,5 ml ofd nine per cent NaC03 was added to
each flask,

This final culture va centrieuged. at 30010 rpm" for 30 minutes. 7The
supernatant -was decanted and 10 per cent horse serum added., The solution
was then sterilized by filtration tro'agh an ultrafine glass filter,

3. Potency est i trg

A "relimi.r'ry test to determine the totency of each of 14 toxic
filtrates vas done by iniecting one-mililiter osales of each fItrate in-
travenously into two rats. The resLtonse (death) -times of the rats were
cors1dered. as indicationg of the tox-_itY of each batch. 7h4e total volume

per batch and -he response tiles of the test rats are give iA Table TV

The lL tcxic filtrates were co-bined and a second preliniary test
was coniUcted on the pooled material. The two rats used in this test died
in 104 and 117 minutes respectively with a mean response ti=- of 110.5
minutes, Both response times are within one standard deviation of the nean
of all batches.

The pooled toxins were dispensed into 600 foty-nml drying ampules,
each containing ten ml of toxins. Amules were shell-frozen in dry ice and
alcohol (-7900). Frozen ampules were placed on an Aminco dryer* and dried
under a vacuu= of 10 to 30 microns of mercury for 18 to 2: hours. Ampules
were cut and sealed under vacuum, packed in cardboard containers, and
stored at -2000.

in a third prellr.=ary test, one randomly selected ampule -ms re-
constituted with ten ml of triple-distilled water. One mI of this toxic
naterial Was assayed in each of five rats. Mai mean response tme vas
,17.2 minutes, To f-urther test the toxicity, 0.2 ml of undiluted and, of

serial twofold dilutions of the reconstituted material were injected into
the shaver. sides of a guinea pig and observed for sdenatous reaction. The

material reacted at a 1dilution of 1/32 an& can be expressed according to
Thorne et E.1 as containing 32 toxic units. Additional -dals were recon-

stituted to 4X concentration and tested-on i=unodiffusion plates against
the standard spore antiserum? Three individual lines of precipitate
appeared in parallel arrangement when tested with a linear rattern. The
strongest precipitate line was identified as the protective antigen (Factor
ii) component when comiared with a standard. 1  An undiluted sample of the

resuspended mat-erial had a protective antigen titer of 1:64 against the
standar& spore antiserum.

* American Instrument Co., Silver Spring, Md.
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TA3S 7. VOLUME PER BATCE ANT RESPONSE TME OF RATS
M GE WIT TCXM BY BATC-

Ttal Vclume, ReBponse Times, minutes

Batch ml Rat A Rat B Mean

1 45o 97 92 94.5r

2 LSo 107 91 99.0

3 450 97 96 96.5

46o 95 9.

S42C 122 1+ 1-23,0

6 450 4 125 119,5

7 510 .16 90 :03.0

4 1: i2i J.5

9 370 88 82 85.0

10 510 90 91 92,0

11 465 -06 94 1o;

42 106 92 99.0

13 425 11,7 11.21

2.4 30-0 00 017 108.5

Total 6095 Mean 103,9

SD 1. .4

a. ssed t-e vein.
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E. RMME CE TOX12TS

These preliminary tests constituted quality control measures on the
remalnig 597 vials of dried toxic filtrate, As a reslt of these tests it
was known that these vials containe& the known components of anthrax toxins.

The toxins were assayed independently by each of four investigators.
The procedures followed by each of the four were as nearly the same as
could be achieve&.

The characterization of the dose-response relationshiz of the toxira in
Fischer rats was based on an assay in wh.ch the two dose factors of amount
and ooncetra ton of- toxins were each teste at sever.aL levels as follows.
(a) five levels of thp. amount of toxins desigaated as 1 ml, 2 el, 1.5 M!,
. mI, and 0.5 mll (b) seven levels of the concentration of t.he toxins

designatei as xX, 2(, aX, 0.5X, 0.£, 0.125X, and 0.0625, where IX is de-
fIne& as the concentration resultin when one am-pule is reeonstituted to
ten ml with a diluent of triple-distilled water. Dilutions beyond. IX were,,
made with distillei water plus 10 per cent normal horse ser-m.

The 7 x 5 factorial cQbinations of the several levele of these two
factors, plus 19 co.trol groups, were -each tested in two Friseher rate by
each of four investigators as shown in Table V. Three sets of control
animals are not shown in this table, The first set included five pairs cf
rats. Each pair was inoculate with one of the five amunts of diluent
alone (i.e., triple-d-istilled water plus ten per cent normal horse serum)
to pro~ide assurance that their companion anizals responded ba:toxins as
posed to the inoculation of the diluents. The secon set included; seven

;akrs of ani as. Each pair in. this set was inoculated with 1.5 "1 of one
of the seven concentration of toxins mixed with 0-5 =' (1/3,Icy volune) of
specific antiserum. 1 The seven pairs of animals in the third set of con-
trols were inoculated. with 1 5 l of one of the-seven concentration of tox-
ins mixed with 0,5 m of norzia! horse serum. These anilzal provided assur-
ance that the control No. 2 animals that lived were saved by the antiseru
specific against anthrax toxins.

Each investigator required 32 ampules of dried toxins. Each of the 32
ampules was opened and reconstituted with 2.5 ml of diluent precooled to
4°C. The contents of all 32 a:-ules t*hen. were pbolea, providing a total of
80 ml of reconstituted toxins at a concentration of 4X (L times the origi-
rnl). All concentrations of toxins were maintained continuously at 40 C.
To make the next dilution, 40 ml of the 4X pool were comn'inea with 40 ml of
Siluent (triple-distilled water). This provided 80 ml of toxins at a con-
centration of 2X. Further serial twofold dilutions were made to 0.0625X
(1/16X original concentration) and 1noculated as planned.
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TABLE V. BBnINSE T=l 4S ,t S OF 280 FISC RATS
BY DOSE, CO:CO A'0N, AIM RAT

Dose, ml

4 2 1._ 1 0.5
Cone. Oper. fat A B A B A B A B A B

4x I s8 55 53 54 57 57 61 60 76 71
2 53 6' 54 52 64 63 64 63 85 70
3 57 62 56 r2 r6 64 62 78 72
4 6o 52 L48 53 59 123 63 59 81 82

1 57 57 61 63 59 61 72 rC 100 89
2 57 42 5 52 74 65 84 77 119 94
3 o 56 6 66 7 72 78 10 117

67 56 55.107 65 127 S8 107 1

:X a 53 55 70 69 9 70 90 91127 159
2 73 4 72 82 81 61 i00 181 199
3 65 62 77 80 59 83 i07 97 293 33

74 63 S S 0a0 1"2 S 161 202

0. 1. 1 70 '7 !53 143 29 134 145 148 S B
83 103 18 ' I L25 28: S 8

3 -5 69 ,13 s 8 5 15M S S
4 74 91- S 139 149 s S 400 S -a-

s1 111 112 17 6 s 41 s s s s
2 136 176 295 274 S S 8 S S-
3 1033 124 S 300 S S B 3 S

4 11 B B B S S B S S ,

0,12,C 2. 1851^;5 5 S 3 8 B B S B
2 253 588 8 B 8 S- a B, 6
3 473 2 34 S S, S S 8 S
4 5 S S S S S

o.o625) 1 5 S S B S S S 5 B a.
2 sSB B B S S B BB
3 S S 3 S 3 6 5 S S S
4 S B S S S S S S 8 S

a. S inaicates siurival.

Fm



Each investigator required 108 rats. These rats were caged In 5. con-
secutively numbered cages each containing two animals. Each of the 54
treatment combinations was given to the two animals in one cage at the same
t.me. The random order of the treatments was specifically prescribed to
each investigator. Response times to death in minutes were recorded for
each rat and constituted the basic data.

I -

_______.__. --___
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III. RESULTS

The response tires for animals are presented in Table V. Although none
of the controls appears in this table, it should be noted here that none of
either the first or second groups of control animals died. Some animals in
the third control group challenged. w-ith 1.5 ml of toxins plus normal horse
serum responded nearly the same as test animals challenged with 1.5 ml of
toxins. The mean response ties, in minutes, of these control animals by
concentration of toxins are recorded in Table VI. The pattern of responses
by the controls provides the needed assur.ance that the response of the test
animals vas specifically to the tox-Ins of B. anthracis.

TAKE VI. MELAN . PONSE 2 BY DOSE ANID GONCM'TMATIONS OF -'i.'._7Z,

Concentration Dosea / ,
oToxin 2 0 .5 an C

57.5 53.5 75.0 60.7 60,.

55.2 60.7 66.4 75.2 105.1 69.0 70.0

ix 61., 74.i 85.I 88.0 198.7 86.3 134.0

O.5X 74.4 121.6 136,3 2L7.0 S /  151.3 154.0

Mean 61.3 70-3 76.3 89.4 l13 91.3

a, 15 ml toxins plus normal horse serum - See text.
b, All anir-ra survived.

from one laboratory (Technician 4) were so erratic that they were disre-

garded in any further analysis. Inspection of these data ahow that Tech-
nician 4 ,as the only one having reversal of results, i.e., a greater
amount of toxins not killiag, but lesser amounts killing, or only one of
the two test animals responding (except at doses eliciting a response above
300 minutes).'



The reciprocals of the response times were used for analysis because
reciprocea1 response times are nearly normally distributed with equal
variances whereas the untransformed response times are positively skowed
wi.h unequal variances.5  The analysis of variance on the reciprocal re-
sponse times of 120 rats from the four highest concentrations and the five
doses is shown in Table VII. This analysis shows that both dose level and
concentration have statistically significant effects on the response time
of Fischer rats injected intravenously with anthrax toxins.

AL= V., Akl~Y8- OF VA.IANE OF MEC2OCAIL RZSPO46" TZIMS

Line S-u,- of elean
of. ec, Squares S;uaea

1. Dose (D) 4 .,9272 2.9818 2L9.37
b /

2 lonaenitratior- (0) 3 516.5629 5.5210

3 Techni±cian ()2 0 .1543 M.772 5. 9 42/

4 D X0 12 -,,7984 0.11-w i1. 5Pbi

5 D X 8 0. i.85 0.0.,86 1.43

6 0 X T 6 o,1180 0.0197 1.5,

7 D x 0 x T 4 0.6452 0.0269 2.07

8 -Error 60 Q, 7814 0 0130

9 7,9 32360

a. Error line 8 .;as used. to test all effects.
b. Ap-Vroximate probabilities <0.001.
e. Approximate rrobabilities <-,.05.

L

F
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The aralysis further shows an interaction between dose and concentration
to be statistically significant. The mean response times given by dose and
concentration of toxins in Table V1 show that the magnitude of this inter-
action is slight and had no practical significance in'the further analysis
and interpretation of these data,

The analysis also shows a statistically significaut difference among
technicians. Inspection of the data shows that mean response times for all
rats responding for Technician 1, 2, and 3 are respectively 78, 83, and 83
minutes. This is a practically uninportant difference, hich we believe may
in part be aue to environmental factors since genetic differences would be
almost nil after 100 generations of Inbreeding. The rats used by Technician
1 came from the Beall colony, which was maintained in a different environ-
ment than the Klein coory animals used by the other two "eahnicians, This
raised the ouestion as to the effect on this assay of Fischer rats procured
from ron-Detrick sources. In order to examine this effect, cc-rcialiy
available Fischer rats obtained from two breeisrs were tested andQ fonda. tO
be suitable for this assay.

In this study, twenty Fischer 344 rats from each of two suppliers,
Microbiological Associates, Inc., Bethesda, M6. , an, Charles River Bree 3ing
Laboratories, Inc., 12018 Beacon Street, Brookline 146, Mass.1 were clhallenged

ifl each of two la~boratories. '-'he response timea of al8 asaertre
in Table Vil. No sttistically significant difference in tm of response

for animals from the two sup;liers was observed. A difference between the
two operators and the interaction of operator with sup lier was statisti-
cally a ifi.ant at the five per cent level. The mean response ti= of
three of the four groups differed by less than one mdnute, and the fourth
group differed from the other three by approximately five minutes, a dif-
ference that could be caused by about seven units of toxins and is well
within two standard errors of an estimated potency. Thus, this difference,
although statistically significant because of the large nunber of animals
tested, is considered of no consequence concerning this assay.

A test to determine the storage characteristics of the reference toxins
was conducted on a vial of the toxins that had been stored for 36 months.
The test vial was reconstituted with ten ml of triple-distilled water. Six
rats were then challenged with these reconstituted toxins, according to the
protocol described inthls paper.

The estimate of potency from that test was 32.4 potency units per ml at
the IX concentration. This is essentially identical to the 32 units per ml
set up in the definition. It was, therefore, concluded that the reference
toxins had not changed with respect to potency during 36 months of storage.
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TABLE ES. EPONSE TMES IN %TIYD2 BY SUFPLIER,
LAB0TFAY, AND RATI

Charles River MicrobiologicalBreedin Labs., Iac. Asocciates, Inc.

liat Laborat.y Laboratory
i 2 - 2

1 83 87 91 85
2 88 54 84 89
3 86 86 91 89
4 83 82 88 85

91_  84 89 92
6 871 C9 88 84
7 9 88 9O
8 8B 83 92 87
9 87 81 96 02

1o 91 86 71 57
105 83 89 93

12 94 85 94 79
1392 79 - 93 107
1 4 0 " . 9 . 8 7

15 98 81- 91 83
i6 91 85 77 90
17 82 83 97 89
18 90 87 89. 88
19 83 85 82 75
20 88 83 90 86

Harmonic
Mean B9.28 84. 10 88.50 88. 42
Response
Time

[1i

47=
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IV. DEVEIPMI'T OF ASSAY PROCtS

A. DECT ASSAY 1MOD

A potency assay should be based on dose expressed in terms of well-
define& units. No such units have as yet been defined for anthrax toxins.
Varying the aount of toxins by vwr,-ing either dose or concentration would
have a significant effect on the response time of rats; however, rats in-
Jected with one ml of toxins concentrated to 2X responded in about the same

time (75 minutes) as rats injected "ith t ! m of toxins concentrated at IX
(74 minutes). Mis relationship holds tr-e for most other dose-by-
concentration combinations for which the Droduct of these two factoro is a
constant, L doses are converted into O.r-ml units and concentrations into
0.0625 units +hen the doses and concentrations in the margins of Table V
can be expressed as shon, in the margins of Tab!e --.

TABLE X. DE--7VATION OF Paz'Y U2IZT' OF AI o=S

Concentration
of ^-rloxinin Dose of Toxins in O.5-ml bnite4

Units 8 4 3 2

64 52 2,;6 192 i2a 64-

32 256 :123 96 64 32

16ia 64 48 32 16

32 2 16 8I
4 32 16 12 8 4

2 168 6 4 2

8 4 2 .



"The products of the marginal numbers in Table IX for any tgo equivalent
dose-by-concentration combinations are the same; thus, the product of 2
dose units vith 32 concentration units gives 64 total potency units of
toxins. Similarly, 4 dose units of 16 concentration units also contain 64
total potency units of toxins. We define the potency unit of anthrax
toxins to be exprescod as these products of dose by concentration of tha.
particular lot of toxins.

If we were to carry the definition of a potency unit no further, then
one ml of lX concentration of any anthrax toxins, regardless of its actual
effect in aninals, 'Would have 32 potency units. In order to standardize a
potency unit it is neecesssry to describe the association bet een the done
in units and the potency in terma of a biological response to this partiou-
lar lot of anthrax toxins. The potency of any other lot of toxins may then
be meas,=ed by comparing the response to a :'.P-w anunt of the test toxin- s
with the response to the same amount of the reference toxins.

These response characteristics are described as the dose-response re-
lationshin when measured doses of these toxins are In-je-ted 't .... ....ly
into Fischer 344 rats. Te challenged rats reso=eded by dying at a tIne
that is shown here to be hihly dependent on the dose measured in potency
units of these toxins.

The regression of mear reciprocal response times on the log2 of the
potency units of anthrax toxins is show in Ie . -The least squares
line has the equation:

Y - + b1 X + X (b)
whereY is the mean reciprocal response time, X is the potency of anthrax
toxins in log2 units and the b's are regression coefficients computed from
the data of this test. The values of the coefficients, their variances and
covariances are:

= -2.591 =(bo .077121 V(b)bI) --.0=6g02

bi - 0.959 V(b) .00,514 V(bb 2 ) = .002238

= -0.051 V(b2 ) o .oo68 V(bb 2) -000800

This regression line represents a basis upon which comparisons of potency
of anthrax toxins can be made. Thus test toxins can be assayed either
indirectly against this c,a've or directly with parallel assays of the
reference toxins.

Wt
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Response
Time

Recip. ',in.

2.0 50.5

1.8 -55.5

1.6 62.5

L.4 71.4

1.2 83.3

1.0 100.0

.8 - 125.0

0.6 -166.7

o.4 - 250

0.2 500

0 2 4 8 16 32 64 28 256 512 1024

Potency Units

Figure 1. Regression of Reciprocal Response Time of Fischer Rats on
Log Dose of Anthrax Toxins Expressed! in Potency Units.

B. NDLIRJECT ASSAY MMIOD

In order to use the responses of 120 rats to the reference toxins for
vhich the slope of the dose response curve has been calculated, we recom-
mend the use of the indirect method of assaying unknown anthrax toxins for
potency. The regression is nearly linear for doses from 16 to 128 units,
corresponding to response titea from 240 to 65 minutes. Thus, although the



concentration of test or xinown toxins is arbitrary, it should be of soh
concentration that one uL, injected intravenously, will kill a Fiioher '-ot
in no less than 65 minutes nor more than 240 minutes.

To teat the totency of test or unkncwrn toxins, enough animals shotil.d be
used 5o that the amount of variation in the final result that can be at-
tributed to tho test rats is at least no greater than the amount nf ria-
tion conributed by the utandard rats. Thus, at eaout six Fischer C- of
200-300 araoo- from a suitable colony should be intravenously inoculrntd,
three with two FUm of the test toxins and three with one ml.

The test is based on the mean reclprocal response times of the rats.*
ThIis io dimply the reciprocal times to death of the rats in ilinutcn (2w0it)
Oummed up) and the averago calculated, The reciprocal respon tilmeo of the :
rato can bo put in the following forn:

Referenee Toxin73 Test Toxins

yY y 1 00/1"

1 ml 2 ml 1 ml 2 m!

Y__ hy____ Z ,

Y MY- I .

R+ R2 T1  T2

wh,ivC R , R2, TI, and T2 are ircan eeciproeal response times. This form 'or
cale(iLlation can be used for either the direct or in~irect assay muthod.

The estimate of the difference in potency (D) between the test toxins
and the reference can be foun. as:

D (T1 + T 2) - + R 2)
D (2)

* Since the rat response is very uniform any observed non-responso must be
considered the resiult of tcahaique at some stage of the assay procedure.
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where the letters T and R represent the mean reciprocal response times from
the table above and L is the average slope of the reference dose-response
curve at the two dose levels used in the test. This average slope may be
calculated as:

L =bi +b2 (X +X2) (3)

where X, and X are the dose levels of the reference toxins (in lcg 2 potency
units) that were used I.n the test, and b and b2 are the estimates of the
regression coefficients from Equation (1). 'Wnen the test is run using l-ml
and 2-0. doses of toxins, then X1 = 5 aad X2 = 6. Under these conditions
RI = 0.92, R =.34 from (1) and L 0.3985 from (3) so that Equation (2)
becomes:

( + T2 ) - -. 26
0.7970 4

The letter D reDresents the ano,.nt of difference be een the test ard.
reference toxins in ters of log2 potency =_its, if 1) is Positive then the
test toxins arenmore potent thean the reference and vice versa. Since the
reference taxinshavea potency of 5 log2 units/el at a concemitration of !X,
the potency (F) of the test toxins in .-C2 umits at the concentration tested
will be found as;

To find the nawmber of potency units -er ml of the test toxins, its
potency needs to be converted from log: units to logio units. The conver-
Sion fo=mUla is:

log10P log 2 F 1og 0 2

The value of P in units is found by looking up the antilog of this product.
This value will- be the n,=mber of potency units IPer .Mfl of the test toxins at
the concentration tested.

C ET-.-WTION OF VARIAME

There is variation inherent in this assay system in addition to the
variation between samples of toxins. Thus the single estirates of the :-
potency of anry rarticular sample of unnovn toxins should be bounded by
confidence limits. In order that these limits may be determined it is
necessary to calculate the variance of the estimate D of the loga of the
difference in potency between the test and the reference. The variance of
the estimate D wiLl depend on the variance of the observed response times
and the regression.

Il
I)-
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If we expreas:

D G

then

V(D) =-21{'(N) + D2V(G)} (7)

which will apply becauce t and G are estimated front Independent observa-
tions.15 Since the four mean reciprocal response ti=es are Stoc"Ostically
independent, the estimate of ( can be expressed as:

v~n -V(R2 + V(T.,I) -i-'2T) 3

where 7(' 1 ) 6nd. V(T2 ) are btr. ed. d. retly from the data of ths test and.
,7(RI ) aud v(R2) a.re calculated from the regression line as:

v(.) -v() (xI -7 v(b) + (x12 - 22)2 V(b7 ) (9)

7he variance of G is given by the equation:

(G) = . V(b±) + (XI X2)12 V(b2 ) + (Xj + X2) VNIb)}(c

WVen the test is rn using one-rl and tvo-m doses of toxin8) then
5, and. X .Indrer -thece conditiOnsi

V(R 1  0 .0134, ';',R=2 0.0018 ana V(G) 0,03.a

80 that-

v(N) 0 0134 + o.oo8 + V(r1) + V(T2)

A sample of toxins of unknown potency was tested in this laboratory.
It was known to kill Fischer rats in slightly more than 90 minutes when in-
jected intravenously in doses of one ml at a concentration of IX. 11he re-
sponse of the unknown toxins was comparecl with the reeponse curve described
by Equation (i). Each of three Fischer rats was injected with one ml of
the test toxins and their reciprocal response times in minutes were re-
cora~o in tha apprc-riae spaces on tha form called Figue 2. Three other
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Refererrnve Toxin Test Toxin
Y =100/t Y= -- 00/+"

I ml 2 mi ml 2 ml. -

____1.39 1_.67 b0  -2,5912
Rota Rat 2 1,25 1.5 b 0.9592

3 3 1.15 1.59 b -0, 05 !"
Y 70- 3 7.2 2

SR, 0.92 1 3 = - 1.26-- V(b)'- 0.07712089
R"# R2 : 2.26 T1 . T2  2.87 Vbl) 0.009-7 V155

y 4.6171 7,7506 V(b 2 )= 0.00006804

v(RI) _0,0 -W3L 0,0018 V( 1) 0,0048 0 .0_11 b 1  0080C

L b + b Cx + xI

2! 2

; 2 1 2b' -0,9592

3-982 z _ 2.87 - 2.26- 0,78
S-0.398 2 L 07970

0-,7970
SL 0.. 4

41- 0.6352 5o9 P t~

Log P= 0.301 X5.78 1.74 P= 55.0

VO): V (b) + (X,+.K2) VY(bz) +jI.X + X2) V b1ba 0.0355

V(Nh=VR + vCR )+ V(t1 . () 0.0211

v(L)- v(N) + o' 00.0672

SE (D) = 0.26

UL (0) 1 1.30 Log UL(P): 1.90 UL(P) 79.4
!0

0.26 5.5 8.0
LL()"0 Log LL(PB} 1.58 LL(P) 8

I0

Figure 2. Calculation Pore for Anthrax Toxins Potency,
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Fischer rats were each injected intravenously -.vth two ml of the test tox-
ins. Their reciprocal response times were also recorded on Figure 2. From
these six reciprocal responae times values of T, and T2 were calculated.
Corresponding values of R, and R 2 were obtained from the regression line by
substituting respectively the values 5 and 6 for X in Equation (i). The
value of L was calculated from Equation (3) using the values 5 and 6 for X,
and. Xz. The values 5 and 6 were used in these two cases because they arc
the logz of the number of units in one m and two ml of the reference
toxins.

Ehe value of D was calculated by ouoasitutin te previously calculated
values of R, , R2, T1, T-2 and L in Eq uation (2). 7MhIs value of D was found
to be 0.78. This indicates that the test toxisr were 0,78 log2 unit iure
potent than the reference. One mL of the reference tox ins contains 5 log,
units so the test toxins murst cont-oin 5.78 log, unts. The -,alue of P in
units can readily be deteridnud by locking up the antilog cf the product of
5.78 a nd 0.301. This product is 1. 4) the anti Ig of w'hich i 55.0. 'Thus
the test toxins have 55.0 potency units per ml at the ...entrtc..' tted

The fcr ulas fora uitig the variane -af 4-e estimate Dof the l
of the d.1 e:. potency "eten the test and the .e..eree are de-

in this example_ and" It was found that E (D) 0.26. Using nor ...al theury
'he 95 per cent confien e -MImts of t become an(d) ,=¢0 nd-206.
Fr.t these the 95 per cent confience limits of P were calc'l-ated a T(P)

=79.11 urits/. an-' !L,(P) Uni 3 .0u~t/r-!

!1

.- f t r
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V. DISCUSSION

Anthrax tox-ins are compoaed of at least three Factors, I, I, and IIl
by the classification of Stanley and SmithlO or, respectively, edema factor,
protective antigen, and lethal factor accor&tg to Boall et al.11  Insofar
as is known, both in vitro-produccd. toxins, as those used in this report,
or in vivo toxins s reported by Kdein at al" may be quantitated accu-
rately. The procedure further provides an effective reference for quanti-
tating natural resistance or relative immunity as described by Klein et A11 7

because the absolute dose of toxins required to elicit a given response
will bear a definite relationship to host resistance or susceptibility.

Tne bicloical amti-vites of these co-nounis are nua-Orous ar&d, likely,
some responses are stil to be discovered. Mhe problem of evaluatirg ac-
tivity and. w_4! t f action of coipounda which have a syrergistic biological
action is more difficult thar. for "single omouncisA Quantitation, there-
fore, Is imwrta-t >to a!low the vork of varloas investigators to h related
-o'- exactly to eaoe, other. hne Fischer 34" r'ats are coerc~ally available
and reference anthrax toxin4 vill be furnished reseonlble lnvestlgat:ors
who desire to work with this =ateral .ror use 1r eatabl shh. units. The
-ethods used In this st .dardization o ' theae toxins may be appropriate to

the stanerdization, of other &i ogically &etive toxins.

L
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